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*»— LONDON, Jan. 1*.
Ramsay MacDonald, Parliament 

Labour Leader, and the probable 
next Prime Minister in a speech in 
the Commons to-day declared for a 
Foreign policy that would restore 
the Influence of Great Britain in, 
Europe in favor of peace and order. 
"At this moment,” ke said, "Great 
Britain stands toward, continental 
Europe with no decisive, or effective 
policy. It is true we have a, change 
in this respect. It was a very curi
ous thing that Jhe results of the 
last ejection and the prospects of a

LONGER TO HOLDTurtle is live feet nine Iriêhès iri
i____ ' TTa Ves nnt O

BOTTLING LKAWrt- JOBS.
PHILADELPHIA, Jjm. 16. 

Six hundred Philadelphia police
men, now doing clerical jobs, will 
shortly be out op th« street pound
ing "beats, Brigadier General Butler 
'of the public. safety has announced.

COMMISSIONER SAID TO BE A 
BOOTLEGGER, ,

m 'HÏffipirTf
Know ling, Ljd. > $. A, 
t Co. ' -

He has not aHeight, but looks less, 
particle of superfluous flesh., hnd 
weighs In at 170 lbs. stripped. The 
boxer told Chief of police Belanger 
when he visited the Chiefs ofllce to 
sign application forms, tùat hè Is In 
the height of his form, and would like 
to prove that he can beat %
may get a chance. ' ;*

Notwithstanding the, storm the 
Brigade iidmed on ;nr usual at Head- 
Matte ripln the even tenor of their 
„$y! i£col. Walter Rendell. C.B.E., 
Bat. Chaplain Rev. J. Brinton ; Maj
ors <fe. B. Williams, H; A. Outerbridgc, 
M.B.E.; Captain L. Stick, Ad}., P. B. 

I Rend ell. Harold Retfdell, A. S. Lewis,
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ALBANIA, N.Y., Jan. 16.
Charging that Police, Commissioner 

Bdtight,. of liew York was. a boot
legger, an Assembly man. forois A. 
Cuvillier startled the t Assembly 
Chamber of New York State Legis- 
latBw^esterda^ with a bitter ar-

472 427 340 1283 JACK JOHNSON HOPES
__ __________ WITH DEMPSEY D CUgV

j TRAINS SKINNER INMEANVîME.

110 114 113 3.17 Jack Johnson is in
168 109 101 379 g|ay for some time, witHMÉAHWÉÉ
122 91 68 281 hope ot getting on
100 139 92 331 namnsev.

big reels.

change In thé Government had done 
more to bring Great Britain’s influ
ence into the minds of the domina
ting Continental Statesmen than any
thing in the last twelve months of 
the Government From a humanit
arian standpoint what is going on 
in Central Europe is deplorable," 
he eald. "From a political stand
point every day accumulates the 
danger. The state of Europe Is tar 
nearer that of 1912 than anyone cares 
to think about: There are rival! 
Nationalist policies and expenditure 
of enormous sums of money^ not on' 
reconstruction bût on preparingj 
again for destruction. Nations thatj
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Vith Soft Pleated Fronts. 
|B, ~ Soft Tucked Fronts. 

|| Linen Cuffs.

WHITE DRESS VESTS 
SLACK FANCY TtJXEDO 

VESTS
SREY and WHITE SILK 

GLOVES
WHITE KID GLOVES 

GREY SUEDE GLOVES 
BLACK SILK SOCKS
* Plain or. with Clocks.

iT DRESS SHOES 

^HANDKERCHIEFS 
lv MUFFLERS.

* M.Baird. Ltd,

yoperty fi :New- York; valued at 
130S.OOMOO; There- eke" about 300 
lalmante in Western Ontario and 
1,000 in tire lfisited States an* Can-

were Allies are glaring at each 
other in Only semi-concealed hostil
ity. That is the sort of thing re
quiring: the whole-hearted banding 
together of men and women of all 
parties to tiry amf'b^flphack the saWï 
serions, solemn -influéhce of th!l£ 
country,, so that ^..heyr. leaf may be 
turned and new ^prospects opens#, 
We want more aktUig , handling pf 
diplomacy, and quy#- ^objective ob
servance of. othqç^çiÿflle'S suscepti
bilities, and at the,. <8(1016 time, 
friendly but. Arm. assertion of our 
own Interests. Vify. /çant the Euro
pean outlook in tbjs. background of 
it all, and given, thtjjt,' I do not de^

DRESS COLLARS
1%, 2 and 2>A inch. r

BLACK DRESS BOWS
Stud, Wire or Band Fastener.

WHITE DRESS BOWS
Stud, Wire or. Band Fastener.

BLACK BATSWING TIES 
WHITE BATSWING TIES 

DRESS STUD SETS 
WALKING STICKS

V01BTIÔNI8T8 SENTENCED TO 
FITE - WEARS’ ISOLATION.

MOSCOW, Jan. 16.
which for 

» half had 
, ■ 'bong over the heads ot- eleven lead- 
t« -ère io the Party of Kereoskt, Rus- 
r ''■la’s first Revolutionary Premier, 

have been commuted to five years’ 
Strict isolation.----V

ft 6 , CASS TRIAL TO PROCEED.
I BOSTON*’ Jan. 16.
-1. Federal District Attorney Rbbert

The death
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red to the Reserve! The following 
will be the establishment for A. and 
F. Companies In future. These corn- 

will bç divided into two -pla-

SRCIAL BOWLING LEAGUE— 
BIT WEEK’S FIXTURES.

Tuesday. Jail. 22.
Job’s vs. Bo wring’s; 9.00, Im- 
Tob. vs. Boot and Shoe. 

Wednesday, Jan. 28.
Reid's vs. Royal Stores ; 9.00, 

ins’s vs. Post Office.
Thursday, Jan. 24.

Baird’s vs. Telephone Co. ; 9.ÛC, 
o. vs. Ayre & Sons.

Friday, Jan. 25.
Harvey's vs. Winter’s; 9.00, 

as vs. Hickman’s. \

pantos
toons each. officer to command
a platoon. Platoons to be divided in
to two sections. One Sergt. one 
Corp. and one Lance Corporal to each 
section. Orders also denounced Lt. 
A. B. Perlln has been granted exten
sion of leave from date. Lieut. Per
lln has produced a medical certificate 
to the effect .that he is likely to be 
unfit for several weeks with a had 
ankle. Lamaline, reports 25 on the 
strength for November and an aver
age attendance of twenty-one. Grand

The Passing Hour |

«they would proceed in the regular 
wray with a bearing on January 30th.

YOUR *

TRY-0
A Mormon once argued polygamy 

with Mark Twain. The Mormon in
sisted that polygamy was moral, and 
bn defied Twain to cite any passage 
of Scripture that forbade the practice. 
"Well," said the humorist, "how about 
that passage that tells u6 no man car. 
serve two masters?”. “ -

bytgones.’ Therefore,!'.1! propose to 
move a Vote of No dbfifldence.” He 
then read Labour*! Amendment to 
the Address in Réply to the Speech 
from .the Throi
------- ’ „r. I. d

i jot, bees 
>o. We wo 
t of our d 
t so in evi 
every pdc 
e realize^ 
as tailors 
our perso

Ot!' r.’Ji -
Janl6, 23,30------- . iowever, our duty re

spectfully to submit to Your Majes
ty that Your Majesty’s present offi
cers have n - •
House." Mi 
“What may

ard, it is understood, is willing 
mote another bout between the 
iucipals in the Shelby drama, it 
a fattens Carpentier. — - _
i said to-day this if the terms ]a(jy wjl0 complained, "I say 
right he would sign up at once persisted the lady. "In 
ipentier, but he wants some as- madam; -It was only cured la 
lethal the Frenchman really "Well, all I can say Is that 
to come over here again. have had a relapse!"

■ London newspapers received .
mail yesterday it would seem A ume gjrj was seen givtn 

Bier is giving European pro- her pudding. Her mother toll 
| the "run around." When ho to give her own pudding, 
preached with offers to fight .what was left from the pla

Saturdays. A dance was held Dec. 
37th to provide funds for a gymnastic, 
equipment, which was a great social 
and financial, success. Good old Trin
ity Co., under our highly esteemed 
veteran, Capt. Fitzgerald, M.D., re
ports for December, after a period*of 
rest. The Company has been re-or- 
ganlzed as-Trlnlty East-Port Rexton 
Company. Twenty-six are on the 
strength and twenty-four\the average 

Everybody at Headquar-

. MacDonald cdncludéd, 
happen is in the lap of 

the gods; no party could take the 
responsibility to-day without feeling 
it would rather avoid lt if' it could, 
•because the state of affairs in Eu
rope and at Home are so bad, but 
the nation’s Govéfnàént must be 
carried on.”. T%e . sessions to-nighè 
of the new trlangolir parliament did 
much to clear away "<he clouds ot 
doubt that hang oVef1 ft For the 
first tiihfeto House of:
Commons listened attéhtively to the 
pronouncement of A.Éébor Leader,' 
while the heads jéf’fhé two older

Ladies’ Tan Hockey, Boots
$6.00 at SMALLWOOD’S.

dec84,tf < <
known as thé "cold wall.” While on 
Ice. patrol duty last spring a United 
States Coast Guard cu Her stopped In' 
a position directly aeéqss the “cold 
wall.” THe temperature of the water 
at the bow was found to be 84 degrees 
while that at the stern was 66 degrees.

NEW ARRIVALS OF

Prescott Winterattendance, 
tors Is delighted to have good news 
from Trinity Co. agfcin. The officers 
are Lteuts. Whitfield Bannister. Rob
ert Ploughman, Vivian L. Randelk Lt! 
Randell 'is Quartermaster and Pay
master. Two haVe been on war ser
vice. The Chaplain Is Rev. F. P. Law. 
Rector. We wish all ranks at Trinity 
every good took. Capt Lewis, Pay
master at Headquarters, is busy pre
paring his annual accounts for 1923, 
and the annual meeting of the Mess 
will be held very soon. The C. L. B. 
Savings’ Bank Accounts are now get- 

I ting their annual audit Captain Har-

Magistrate’s Court
Const Wm. Martin, of Grand Falls, 

bad a resident of Jackson’s Cove, 
1‘Oreen Bay, before court charged with 
r! breach of the Beaver’s Act.rrived Upon

parues uomu um* w --------------being convicted, a file of 1100.00 or
those who spoke! Rimsay Mac Do*- days imprisonment was imposed,
aid’s exposition ôf’ttié1 dims ot Labor' '■ • A second case for a breach of the 
was the important' Mtëature. Lloyd «Beaver’s Act was postponed until to-’ 
George spoke for the Liberals be- morrow afternoon, 
cause Asquith h'«& *Ot"yet recovered - , A resident of Paradise for using 
sufficiently to addréSs ‘the House eK [threatening language towards a wom- 
though he attended:1'- 4 - « of the same settlement was or-

" ^ i tdjsred to sign bonds in the sum of
FRANCE’S DRASTIC »BCISION%,t 4100.00 to keep the peace, and pay 

- I**». Jan. 16. <x '
The French Cabinet, acting to-day- 

in the financial crisis caused by the 
fall of the franc,-decided to increase 
all taxes direct aa* indirect’ by 10 
pic. It also.decided,to reduce the’ 
recoverable budget in 1924 to AOOO,-,.
000,600 francs which will be met by 
this new taxation. - ,
JAPAN’S SECOND ! AFFLICTION. ’

Tokld, Jan. H ’
A number of lives were lost, many 

persons eerieusly Injured, and heavy 
property damage was caused early 
to-day by the second great earth
quake which has stricken Japan 
within five months . Most of the

At an hotel the other night a smart 
chaperone said to a girl with her. 
“Take your elbow off the table. It's 
not done now!” "Oh,” replied the de
butante, “I thought everyone did it, in 
fact, that lt was rather smart.” "My 
dear child,” was the reply, "didn't yau 
know that you mamma’s are in fash
ion again.”

"Does he work hard?”
“What, Freddie He works about as 

hard as a sundial does on a cloudy

I these Goods a specially 
assortment If your order 
i nlaced. see ours before

Belated Xmas Goods,
BUT JUST IN TIME FOR 

NEW YEAR.mm
dell are Auditors. The Bank was 
founded by Col. R. O. Rende», C.B.E., 
C.L.B. Cadets (Officers’ Reserve) 
some years ago, to encourage thrift, 
and many lads are thus taught to 
save their dollars! The Trustees of 
the Bank are now Majors O. R. 
Williams and Herbert Oqterbrldge, 
and deposits amount to nearly four 
thousand dollars. Four per cent, in
terest is paid and all lads who have 
no accounts open are remlned to do 

. so at once with Lieut. Motty or Q. M. 
8. Shears. All pass books must be 
preeented to- the Cashier’s Depart
ment to have Interest added to Dec- 
8$sV Tfci* afternoon the Ladies’ Aux
iliary araJmvlng a Bridge In the Gym- 
nàslum to raise funds for Brigade 
Panose* Jt promisee to be s very 
successful ^event as the Lady Mayor-

IIS & COOne Wife Only, MAUNDERS OVERCOATS
the standard of good tail-

Limited,
203 WATER STREET.pi Family Laws Made by Turkish 

FürUameot Prohibit Polygamy.

Savory's
Cabinets Cigarettes. 
Turkish, Egyptian,* 
Russian, Virginian.

All in one Cabinet 
— ALSO -

Ladies’ Princess Cigarettes. 
Phtin and Gold JCfo. , 

Russian Gold Tipped.
Turkish and Egyptian ir' 
in Boxes iti, M’s and twi?6 

.
Virginie . n -,

in Boxes 1» aud io’s.'-’

London, Jan. L—The Turkish Par- 
'liamentary commission at Aitgora,

its, with measuring mstruc
ost Fai

bons.
won, seems to think that
Her is the card and that he is 
®ore of the percentage than 

Kane, quite naturally does
with him.

lnres here Saflurday for Clove, 
[here he is to confer again with

[Mien, the St. Louis promoter, 
bidding for the Dempsey-Glb- 
k. Kane said he had no 

Promotera and that he would 
'h* to work tor Mullen.
"» is now hunting around St- 
"* icing light training . He is 
b* to the ring in a boat to bè 
1* Miami, Fla., on Jan.Sj His
m v.. . -

stock a shi
ie famous

-e»,bMrs. Tartter Cook, has charge of
.mS arrangements. -

While the train from New York was 
•Hdl*s through Stamford. Connecti
cut, tin hle»stnyig fidgety little girl 
in thA,pullman looked up at her moth
er gndsaid Impatiently, "Mamma, 
when dojve get to New England T’ 

"We, grp in New England now. dear," 
was the reply. "Look out the window 

’and you.will see *.”
"But, Mamma,!’ persisted the child 

when she had squirmed round -to 
took, "wbere is the conscience?*^

Fireman Kennedy
_____ i.

DEATH BY DROWNING — 
BODY RECOVERED.

ortir before 2 p.m. Manager Rus- 
jf the Government1 Railway ié- 
id the sad intelligence that the

Priw English Cheddar.
« ;. Cheese.

Ripe English Stilton Cheese

New Naples Walnuts. « 
New Soft Shell Aimons, ; , New Itarcelona 3^.,

WISDOM IN A NUTSHELL.
A little praise helps dOwta W-'lbt Of : 

criticism.
Where there’s a will thef* arr ways 

—one right and one wroflg. ’'; '
Most of tbs success to the WOrtd has * 

been won because of the spur of Op- « 
position. i s».v>- -,

If you are not afraid of failure It I*

USING:
First Qu 

s of 50.
First Qu 

>ackages. 
Royal Ft 
ins of 50 
phant B

N LIFE
very- probable you wiU never have to 
face It.—Answers (London).

Iter near the wharf at 
10 p.m. The remains 
ed to St John’s by to- 
for burial. News ofHere and There.: ;E, M.H.A.,
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